Sequence homology between phospholipase and its inhibitor in snake venom. The primary structure of the inhibitor of vipoxin from the venom of the Bulgarian viper (Vipera ammodytes ammodytes, Serpentes).
We are presenting the first primary structure of a snake venom inhibitor. It was isolated from the neurotoxin vipoxin of the Bulgarian Viper (Vipera ammodytes ammodytes, Serpentes) which represents a complex of a strong toxic basic protein with phospholipase A2 activity (2 isoenzymes) and the nontoxic acidic component functioning as its inhibitor. The sequence was established by automatic degradation in a liquid phase sequenator on the S-carboxymethylated chain and on the peptides obtained by tryptic hydrolysis of the oxidized chain. A limited tryptic digestion of the oxidized chain provided the necessary overlapping peptides. The inhibitor consists of 122 amino-acid residues including 14 cysteine and 10 tyrosine residues and is thus similar to the phospholipases from snake venoms. A comparison of the inhibitor sequence with the primary structure of the phospholipase A2 (CM-II) from the Horned Adder (Bitis nasicornis) venom shows a surprising homology of 52%. The identical amino acids include the cysteine and tyrosine residues and are generally accumulated in the surroundings of cysteine residues. The histidine (pos. 47) in the active center of the phospholipase A2 is substituted by glutamine in the inhibitor, but the tryptophan (pos. 30) which is essential for the enzymatic activity is present. The significant homology between enzyme and inhibitor in the vipoxin complex is believed to originate from a gene duplication. The relatively late development of the reptiles and the snake venom complex explains the highly preserved structure compared to other enzyme-inhibitor systems.